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A Note on J.v. Neumann'sArticleon
"A Model of Economic Ecuilibriumna
SCOPE OF THE PAPER
solution
The suprememeritofthispaperlies in the eleganceofthemathematical
economics.But thepaperis ofconsiderofa highlygeneralised
problemin theoretical
becauseit dealssimultaneously
as wellas to mathematicians,
ableinterest
to economists
withquestionson severalfieldsof economics,whichuntilthis paper was firstread,
(in I932) had seldombeenconsideredtogetheras partsofone problem. For example,
in thisshortpaper the authorconsiderswhichgoods will be freegoods,and the deof thepricesofgoodswhichare not free: at the same timehe examines
termination
whichproductiveprocessesand scales of productionwill be optimumand whichwill
be unprofitable:he also examinesthe degreein whicheach optimumprocesswill
goodsthatwillbe produced. At thesame
be usedand therelativeamountsofdifferent
therateofinterestand therate
themechanism
whichdetermines
timehe demonstrates
of expansionof the wholeeconomy.
Dr. Neumannplaces emphasis
thesequestionsas a mathematician,
Approaching
on ratherdifferent
aspectsoftheproblemthanwouldan economist.Whereashe takes
greatcare to give an absolutelyrigorousmathematicalargumentand to state his
he developshis pointswiththeminiand withoutambiguity,
assumptions
completely
mumofdescriptive
concise.
explanation.Thepaperis logicallycompleteand admirably
In contrastto theconvention
writersofreducingexplanationsto
amongmathematical
moreusually
a minimum
and statingassumptionsas conciselyas possible,economists
provideillustrativeexamplesand repetitionsof theirargumentto ease the reader's
task of comprehension.Those accustomedto these less austere conventionsmay
whichdevelops
therefore
be interestedto read the followingdiscursivecommentary
someofthepointsofeconomicinterestin Dr. Neumann'sclassicarticle.
By adoptingextremelyartificialassumptions,the authorrenderedhis problem
propertiesof the actual
soiubleand concentrated
attentionon some veryinteresting
economicsystem. But at the same timethisprocessof abstractioninevitablymade
manyofhis conclusionsinapplicableto the real world: otherscouldbe appliedonly
to enquirehow farthe properties
afterconsiderablemodifications.It is interesting
in his simplified
modeldo correspondto similarphenomenain the real world.
THE APPROACH TO THE PROBLEM
ofequilitheconditions
Prof.v. Neumann'smethodis thefamiliarone ofexamining
modelof the economicworld. The firstpointis to get clear
briumof his simplified
ofequilibrium
is verysimilarto thatof
whatis meantby equilibrium.The definition
the economist'sstationarystate : but in v. Neumann's article equilibriumdiffers
expansionof
froma stationarystate'sequilibriumin the vital respectthat a uniform
the wholesystemis allowedunderequilibrium. Such a state of equilibriummay be
calleda quasi-stationary
state, althoughv. Neumanndoes not in factuse thisterm.
the mostimportantresultof the
Fromthe pointof view of the mathematician,
conditions
thereassumed,it willbe possible
articleis theproofthatunderthesimplified
forthemodelto have anyequilibrium
positionat all, in thesensein whichequilibrium
1 This note is the outcome of conversations with Mr. N. Kaldor, to whom many of the ideas in it are
due. I am also indebted to Mr. P. Sraffa of Cambridge and to Mr. Crum of New College, Oxford, for
instructionin subjects discussed in this article.
IO
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is theredefined. This may seemrathersurprising,
as one is ratherapt to investigate
conditionsof equilibriumwithoutbothering
firstof all to findout whetherany equilibriumpositionneedactuallyexistat all: oneis liableto assumethatsomeequilibrium
positionis possible. The factthat it is necessaryto provethe existenceof an equilibriumpositionbeforefindingout theproperties
ofsucha positionmaybe illustrated
by the followingconsideration.Althoughv. Neumann definesequilibriumto be
that of a quasi-stationary
state, whichmay be expanding,he mightperhapshave
chosento defineequilibriumto be that of a stationarystate withoutexpansionor
contraction.It so happensthatthesimplifying
assumptions
made abouthis economic
model make it impossiblein generalforit to settle down to a state of stationary
he had assumedthatsucha stationaryequilibrium
equilibrium: if,therefore,
position
thevariousconditions
was possibleand had investigated
whichthesystemmustsatisfy
he wouldevidently
whenin equilibrium,
have arrivedat ridiculousresults. For similar
reasons,it was therefore
necessaryforhimto provethattherewas at least onepossible
state equilibrium,
beforeit was of any use investigating
positionof quasi-stationary
the propertieswhichthe systemmusthave in such an equilibriumposition.
the mostinteresting
Although,to the mathematician,
part of thispaper will be
thatwhichprovestheexistenceofat leastone equilibrium
position; fortheeconomist
the mostinteresting
part is that whichanalysesthe propertiesof the systemwhenit
is in equilibrium.Fortunately,
oncetheexistenceofan equilibrium
positionhas been
thearguments
thenatureofthisequilibrium
are ofquite
demonstrated,
demonstrating
an elementarynature,and it is possibleto translatethe rigorousmathematics
ofthis
partofthearticleintoa somewhatlooserformofwordsmorereadilydigestible
by those
in termsofsymbols.
whoare unusedto thinking
it is usefulto examinethe mannerin which
Beforeturningto these-arguments,
v. Neumannapproachesthe economicproblem. As we have seen,he is concerned
not withshortperiodproblemsbut withtheproperties
of the economicsystemwhen
it has settleddown to an equilibriumpositionwhichmay be describedas a quasistationarystate. In such a state, all pricesremainconstant,the productionof all
goods remainsin the same proportionalthougha uniformgeometricrate of growth
is allowedto the wholesystem. Thus if in any periodthe outputof one particular
good doubles,so thendoes the outputof everyothergood doublein thatperiod,and
thepopulationand quantityofeach kindofcapitalequipmentdoublealso in thesame
period. Thus in equilibriumthereis no progressor changein productionperhead of
population: growthmerelyconsistsof replicationand the economicsystemexpands
like a crystalsuspendedin a solutionof its own salt. The composition
-ofany given
volumeof the crystalis at all timesthe same. To describea systemwithuniform
thetermquasi-stationary
state.
expansionof-thiskindwe have introduced
The model,being concernedonly with a quasi-stationary
state, can throwno
directlighton problemsof economicdevelopmentand changesin the standardof
living. The modelhas onlyone advantageoverthe strictlystationarystateand that
has an outletforits savingsin providingforthe uniform
is that the community
exand its stockof equipment.
pansionofthe community
to existin the
In orderto makeit possibleforquasi-stationary
stateequilibrium
model,severaldrasticsimplifying
assumptionshad to be introduced. Constantreturnswereassumedin the sense that any economicprocesscould be carriedout at
half,double,or in generalx timesits givenscale, withoutany increasein costs per
ofperfect
in thelongperiodwerealso assumed,
unitofoutput. Conditions
competition
and it was supposedthat the naturalfactorsof production(includinglabour) were
availablein unlimitedquantities. One otherveryimportantassumptionwas implied,
althoughit was nowhereveryclearlystated: thiswas thatno savingwas carriedout
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by the workerswhereasthe propertiedclass saved the wholeof theirincome. These
assumptions,
althoughnecessaryifa rigorousproofoftheexistence
varioussimplifying
ofequilibrium
was to be possible,evidentlyrenderthemodelunsuitableforexamining
technicalprogress,
problemsconnectedwithmonopoly,economiesofmassproduction,
problemsare also assumedaway,thereadermaybegin
orwithland.' Sincemonetary
relevanceto conditionsin the real
to wonderin what way the modelhas interesting
world.
Prof.v. Neumann'smodeldoes howeverexhibitcertainfeaturesof a competitive
capitalisteconomywhichtendto be obscuredin the moretraditionalapproachand
can deal withthe consequencesof the circularnatureof the productionprocess(i.e.
are largelyproducedout ofeach other)in a way thatis notpossible
thatcommodities
to that oL a farmanimal,he
underit. By reducingthe roleof the worker-consumer
pricesand the rate
can focusattentionon thosepartsof the mechanismdetermining
aloneand noton thetastesofconsumers.
ofinterest,
whichdependon supplyconditions
This emphasisis importantbecause the orthodoxanalysishas distributedattention
evenlybetweenmarginalutilityand conditionsofsupply; sincesupplyis oftenmore
in cost
elasticthandemand,pricesin thelongrundo overa widefieldreflectcontrasts
attentionon
focussing
ratherthan conditionsof consumers'demands: a price-theory
true account. We may first
costs can give a veryclear and yet an approximately
considerv. Neumann'sapproachto the problemof prices.
out of a lot of othergoods: in the
Considera good whichmay be manufactured
simplified
conditionsofthe modelthe costpriceofthe good willconsistofthe values
ofthegoodsof whichit is composedplus an interestchargeon the fixedand working
capitalinvolvedin theprocess. If a goodis a jointproduct,thenthevalue oftheother
productsmustbe subtractedfromthe cost in arrivingat the cost priceof the good.
prowill ensurethat wherea good may be producedby manydifferent
Competition
to the costsin the cheapestprocess.
cesses,its cost pricewillcorrespond
Wage costsare not consideredas such,forlabourersarenotseparatelyconsidered
anymorethanare farmanimals. It is supposedthattheywilldo theirworkin return
forrationsofshelter,fuel,foodand clothing,just as a horseworkswhenit is fedand
caredfor. The costsof labourthusconsistof the goodswhichmaintaintheworkers,
just as the costsof a horse'sworkconsistof his fodder,stabling,etc. The essential
pointabout v. Neumann'stheoryofpricesis thatgoods are made out ofgoodsalone
and thatthe cost priceof any good or collectionof goodsconsistsof the value of the
goodsfromwhiichtheyare made plus an interestcharge.
oftherateofinterestis interesting.He
Prof.v. Neumann'sapproachto thetheory
ofcapital: nor
to marginalproductsor to themarginalefficiency
makesno reference
ofproduction
doeshe regardtherateofinterestas dependingon therelativeefficiency
" periodsof production": the rate of interestis not
processesinvolvingdifferent
as thesupplypriceofwaiting,abstinenceor saving,forit is assumedthat
determined
thepropertied
classsave all theirincomeand thattheworkingclass consumeall theirs.
formoney
as themeasureofliquiditypreference,
Noris therateofinterestdetermined
as suchplays no part in v. Neumann'sarticle. The rate of interestappearsas the
naturaland optimumrate of organicexpansion2of the system,and dependson the
technicalprocessesof productionwhichare available. If these processesenable the
systemto expandat 5 per centper'annumat most,then5 per centper annumwill
be the rate of interest.
In its concernwitha quasi-stationary
state,in its theoryofpricesas determined
1 By assumingboth constantreturnsand perfectcompetition,
v. Neumannalso impliesthat the
divisionofthetotaloutput(bymeansofa givenprocess)betweenfirms(usingthatprocess)is indeterminate.
2 See pp. 34-1i fora fullerexplanationofthisconcept.
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costofgoodsmade fromothergoodsalone',and in its theoryof the
by theminimum
by thegreatestpossiblerateofexpansionoftheeconomic
rateofinterestdetermined
originaland
system,thispaperapproachestheproblemsofeconomicsin an extremely
proof
quiteapartfromthebeautifulmathematical
fashion: it can claim,stimulating
to the
position,to makea substantialcontribution
of the existenceofan equilibrium
pricesand production.
economictheoryof interest,
THE PROOF OF THE PROPERTIES OF THE SYSTEM IN EQUILIBRIUM
to commenton thelargepartofthepaperwhichdeals
It wouldnotbe profitable
is essentially
one
sincetheargument
withtheproofoftheexistenceofan equilibrium,
whichcannotbe economicallyexpressedin words. But
of advancedmathematics
in
thosereaderswhopreferto thinkin wordsratherthansymbolsmaybe interested
the followingcommentson v. Neumann'sproofof the propertiesof the economic
systemin equilibrium.
as an operation
a processofproduction
lastingforoneunit
Prof.v. Neumanndefines
oftimewhichconvertsonebundleofgoodsintoanotherbundleofgoods. He includes
and
thefixedcapitalequipmentusedbothin thebundle of goodswhichis converLed
again in the bundleof goodswhichemergesfromthe operation. He supposesthat
processes,and
thereare availablealwaysa verylargenumberof possibleproduction
prevailin thesensethatanyoperationcan be carriedout at any
thatconstantreturns
therelationof the outputto the input. In any givenprocess
scale withoutaffecting
therelativequantitiesof goodsput in are absolutelyfixed,and so are
ofproduction,
fromit : thusthe onlywayin whichan
emerging
therelativequantitiesofthegoodsbetweenthe goodswhichhe uses is to change
can alterthe proportions
entrepreneur
he mustdo thisin orderto change
to another: similarly
fromoneprocessofproduction
be regardedas twodifferofgoodsin hisoutput. Whatwouldnormally
theproportion
prothe one involvingslightlydifferent
ent formsof thesame processof production,
thanthe other,is thus treatedby v. Neumann
portionsofthefactorsofproduction
processesofproduction.
as beingtwodifferent
It is fairlyobviousthat withgivenprices,some productionprocessesare likely
'thanothers,in thesensethattheycouldaffordto pay a higher
to be moreprofitable
forequilibrium
makinglosses. One ofv. Neumann'sconditions
rateofinterestwvithout
is in factthateveryprocessin use shouldmakezeroprofits: forunderperfectcompetition,positiveprofitswould attractcompetitorsto use the same process and
woulddeterpeoplefromusingtheprocessat all. He thusobtainsthe
negativeprofits
ruleforequilibrium:
'following
Rule.-Only thoseprocesseswillbe used which,withtheactual
Profitability
afterpaymentofinterest.These
yieldzeroprofits
pricesand rateofinterest,
onesavailable.
processeswillbe themostprofitable
The secondpartoftherulefollowsfromthefactthatiftherewereanyprocesseswhich
outofuse undercompetition.
theywouldnothavecontinued
couldearnpositiveprofits
The usual pointofviewin economictheoryis thatfreegoodsplay no partin the
whichgoods
economicsystem: but part of v. Neumann'sproblemis to determine
ofhis equilibrium
thatthe
willbe freegoodsin equilibrium.It is an essentialproperty
to
physicaloutputsofall goods,whetherfreeor not,remainin the same proportions
time: so do the physicalinputs. Supposethatthe systemin
each otherthroughout
is expandingby k percentperunitoftime: thentheinputofeach good
equilibrium
at anymomentmustbe exactlyk percentgreaterthantheinputforthepreviousunit
if t-heoutputof everygood is at
of time. Clearlythiscan onlycontinueindefinitely
least k percentgreaterthantheinputof everygood,sincethe sourceoftheinputat
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any momentis simplythe outputof the previousunit of time. But theremay be
goodsforwhichthe outputexceedsthe inputby morethan k per cent: therewill
thenbe morethan enoughof thesegoodsto supplythe inputof the nextmomentof
time,and iftheequilibriumcontinuesit is clearthatin the case ofthesegoods,larger
and largersurplusstockswillbe builtup. v. Neumannconcludesthat the pricesof
iftheyhave becomefreegoodsin thesense
thesegoodscan onlyremainin equilibrium
thatthesepricesare zero. Hencehe obtainshisruleaboutfreegoods:
Free goodsrule.-In an equilibriumproductionsystem,those goods whose
outputexceedstheirinputby morethan the expansionrate of k per cent
will be freegoods. Only thosegoods whoseoutputexceedstheirinputby
theminimum,
namelyk percent,willhaveprices(otherthanzero).
with
is
Prof.v. Neumann also able to tellus quitea lotabouttherelativeintensities
whichthevariousprofitable
processeswillbe used. We mayreferto the organisation
of processesof productionin any givenproportions
as beinga systemof production.
We may definethe expansionrate of any givensystemof productionin termsof the
relationoftheoutputto theinputofthevariousgoods. We may,in short,definethe
rateofexpansionofthesystemto be equal to the least rateofexpansionofany good
involvedin thesystem. For instance,ifthereis a goodwhoseoutputunderthe system
exceedsits inputby 2 percent,and ifthereis no goodwhoseoutputunderthesystem
exceedsitsinputby less than2 percent,thenwe say thattherateofexpansionunder
thissystemis 2 per cent. Thus defined,the termrate of expansionmay be applied
to any productionsystemwhetherit is in equilibriumor not.
remarkablerule:
Prof.v. Neumannobtainsthe following
rule.-In equilibrium,
thesystemofproductionactually
Systemofproduction
usedwillhavethegreatestrateofexpansionofall possibleproductive
systems.
It shouldbe noticedthat thiscomprehensive
ruledoes not involvepricesat all:
it showsthatthesystemofproduction
dependactuallyusedhas a maximumproperty
ingonlyon whatprocessesofproductionare in factavailable.
A littlereflection
willconfirm
thevalidityoftherule. The reasonforit is roughly
this: if any systemof productionwitha higherexpansionrate wereavailable,then
it wouldpay all entrepreneurs
to adoptthisothersystemin place oftheprocessesthey
are supposedto be usingin equilibrium,
and in this case the equilibriumcould not
continue. This pointrequiresfurther
explanation. In. the conditionsof the model,
the inputof any processis the same as the capitalinvolvedin the process: interest
paymentshave to be made out ofthe excessof the value of outputoverthe value of
thatthe rate of interestwhichany processcan
input. A littlereflection
willconfirm
affordto pay per unitoftimemusttherefore
by whichthe value of
be thepercentage
its outputexceedsthe value ofits input. In equilibrium,
we knowthateach process
makeszeroprofitsand hencethateach processused can just affordto pay the actual
rateofinterest.It followsthatin everyprocessactuallyused thevalue ofoutputexceedsthe value ofinputby exactlythe rate of interest. Fromthisit followsin turn
thatthevalue ofoutputforthesystemas a wholein equilibrium
exceedsthevalue of
inputby a proportion
equal to the rate of interest: in otherwords,the rate of exrateofinterest
pansionofthesystemis equal to therateofinterest.This equilibrium
is, as we have seen,the maximumrate of interestwhichthe equilibriumsystemcan
afford
to pay. Supposethatthereweresomeothersystemwitha largerrateofexpansion,thenit is clear that it could affordto pay a higherrate of interest: sinceit is
to adopt thisotherproductionsystem,he wouldbe able to
opento any entrepreneur
makea profitby so doingbecausehe wouldthenbe able to afford
morethantheactual
rate of interest: equilibriumwould therefore
be impossibleif therewereany other
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production
systemwitha rateofexpansiongreaterthanthatofthe actual production
system. That is whyin equilibrium
theactualproduction
systemmusthave thegreatest possiblerateofexpansion,as statedin thesystem-of-production
rule.
In the courseof this argumentwe have incidentallydemonstrated
anotherof
v. Neumann'sresultswhichmay be summedup in the following
rule:
Rate ofinterest
rule.-In equilibrium,
the rate of interestequals the rate of
expansion.

We stillneed to obtaina rulefordetermining
the systemof pricesunderequilibrium. The onlyresultaboutpriceswhichwe haveso farconsidered
is thatwhichgives
the priceof one good in termsof the pricesof othergoods: thisin itselfis not immediatelyhelpfulif we supposethe pricesof all goods to be unknown. In orderto
understandthe rule whichpricesmust obey in equilibrium,it is usefulto consider
a new concept. This conceptis the rate of interestpossibleundera givensystemof
prices. With givenprices,any particularproductionprocesswill be able to pay a
rate of interestequal to the percentageexcess of the value of its outputwiththose
pricesoverthe value of its input. In particular,withtheseprices,therewillbe one
ormoreproduction
processeswhichcan affordto pay a rateofinterest
higherthancan
any otherproduction
processes. This particularrateofinterestwillbe calledtherate
of interestpossibleunderthe givensystemofprices. The rulefordetermining
prices
may be set out in the following
terms*:
Price system
rule.-The pricesystemin equilibriumwillhave a possiblerate
ofinterestsmallerthanor as smallas thatofanyotherpricesystem.
The readerwillnoticethatthisruleis closelyanalogousto theproduction
system
rule. Its validitymay be confirmed
by the following
argument. In equilibrium,
we
have seenthattheproduction
systemactuallyusedmusthave an expansionrateequal
to theactualrateofinterest: it followsthattheactualproduction
systemcouldafford
to pay at least the actual rate of interest,whateversystemof priceswereruling.1
A fortiori,
whateverthepricesystemmightbe, at leastone oftheproduction
processes
actuallyused wouldbe able to affordat least the actual rateofinterest.This implies
that no pricesystemcan have a possiblerate of interestless than the actual rate of
interestrulingin an equilibrium
position. This resultis embodiedin thepricesystem
rule given above.
ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF THE RESULTS
Since v. Neumann'sresultsonly relate to a quasi-stationary
state,the utmost
cautionis neededin drawingfromthemany conclusionsabout the determination
of
prices,productionor the rate of interestin the real world. Since,in the real world,
land is limitedin supply,theonlypossiblequasi-stationary
stateis a strictly
stationary
state (or conceivablya contracting
state
state2) foran expandingquasi-stationary
wouldeventuallybe confronted
witha shortageof land and its equilibriumwouldbe
" state does not in fact bring
destroyed. Hence v. Neumann's" quasi-stationary
his modelany nearerto realitythanwouldbe thecase witha strictly
state.
stationary
In spite of this v. Neumann'sresultsare highlysuggestive; and it is interesting
to explorein whatrespectstheoperationofhismodelmaybe relevantto therealworld.
* Prof. v. Neumann does not use this particular rule in his article: He does, however,use the property
that given the equilibrium intensitiesof the processes of production,the ratio of the value of the system's
output to that of its input will be a minimumwith respect to prices.
1 This follows almost immediately fromthe definitionof the expansion rate of a production system.
2 Allowing for the existence of exhaustible resources,e.g. minerals,or for a system unable to provide
the subsistence wages of the workersexcept by using up its stocks.
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willensure
As a firstexample,we may take the propertythat competition
(i)
that equilibriumcan only be reachedif the maximumtechnicallypossiblerate of
suggestan argumentin favourof free
is achieved. This may immediately
e-tpansion
in the real world. But quite apart fromthe pointalreadymentionedthat
enterprise
resourceslike land the maximumrate of expansion
in a worldwithnon-augmentable
that is ultimatelypossibleis zero (and hencecompetitionwouldmerelylead to an
and witha zero rate of interest)
equilibriumpositionwithno growthor contraction
the claimis strictlyvalid only if, as in v. Neumann'smodel,thereis a slave-system
withoutanyadvancein thestandard
is mereenlargement
and theobjectofproduction
secures
ofliving. v. Neumann'smodel certainlydoes not suggestthat competition
thehighestpossiblestandardoflivingorthegreatestpossiblerateofadvanceforliving
standards: for,on the assumptionsof his model,the livingstandardis simplythe
minimum
neededto persuadepeopleto work.
implicationof v. Neumann's
(X) This pointbringsus to a second interesting
an economicmodelin whichthe equilibrium
constructed
results. He has successfully
levelforreal wagesis simplywhateveris neededto persuadepeopleto-work: it does
not apparentlydependon what industrycan " affordto pay ". Suppose that the
insistson a higherreal wage,thenthishas the effectof ineffectively
working-class
creasingtheinputneededin any process(to securea givenoutput)by the amountof
the extra fodderwhichthe workersdemand. Hence, therewill be a changein the
equilibriumwill change
equilibriumconditions,and the positionof quasi-stationary
to one witha lowerrateofinterestand a lowerrateofexpansion. This mightsuggest
forvigoroustradeunionactivity: forin themodeltheresultofstanding
an argument
outforhigherreal.wagesis to securehigherlivingstandardsat theexpenseoftheowners
ofproperty: itis truethatit is also at theexpenseoftherateofexpansionofthesystem,
class save thewhole
but thatis becausein themodelit is assumedthatthepropertied
class also consume,it maybe
oftheirincome; in therealworld,wherethepropertied
class. Such an argument
ofthepropertied
obtainedat theexpenseoftheconsumption
is suggested,
but it is notcertainwhetherit couldbe developedbymeansofanysimple
extensionof the model.
by the propertiedclass is also relevantto the
(3) The questionof consumption
theoryofthe rateofinterest.The rateofinterestwillbe determinedas the greatest
rate of expansionpossibleif all incomefrompropertyis saved. A rigorousproofof
is in fact
is only-possibleifwe assumethatall incomefromproperty
thisproposition
by the State. On
saved: thiscould happen,forexample,ifall propertywas owvned
werespenton consumption,
theotherhand,evenifpartoftheincomefromproperty
and not saved,the rate ofinterestwouldnot necessarilybe muchaffected: it might
stillbe approximately
equal to thegreatestexpansionratethatwouldhave beenpossible
had been saved. At the same time,the spendingofpart
sfall incomefromproperty
of the incomefrompropertywould,of course,reducethe actual rate of expansionof
the system; this would now be well below the rate of interestand the maximum
possibleexpansionrate.'
featureofthemodelis thatbothpricesand theoutputsofthe
(4) An interesting
ofproduction.
are determined
solelyby thetechiiicalconditions
individualcommodities
willallowthe
As was explainedabove, v. Neumannhas proved(a) thatcompetition
onlyifthefiverulesgivenabove on pp. I3-I5 are satisfied:
systemto be in equilibrium
ofproduction
determine
boththeintensities
thesefiverulesofcompetitive
equilibrium
and theirrelativepriceswhereall productionprocesses
oftheindividualcommodities
1 The equalityofthe rateofinterest
and the rate of expansionin the modelis, in fact, (once the
is proved)fairlyobviouson theassumption
thatworkersspendall theirincome
existenceofan equilibrium
and capitalistssave all theirs,
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are given. The model,it is true,ignoresthe possibilityof increasingreturnsin the
and does not allowforconsumers'choiceas an
productionofindividualcommodities,
factorin the directionof productiveactivity. Thereis no roomin the
independent
theoryforan increasein populationto makebookscheaperand fora shiftin demand
fromcottonto wooland frommuttonto beefto sendwoolpricesup and muttonprices
be consideredas the
down. But the importantpointis thatthesemay conveniently
; and
to be introducedin the secondapproximation
" specialcases " of price-theory,
not,as is commonin traditionaleconomics,at the centreofthetheory. For thebasic
influencesdeterminingequilibriumprices v. Neumann'smodel providesa novel
theoryofthedeterminaapproach; here,perhapsforthefirsttime,is a self-contained
thesecondapproximation.
tionofprices,ignoring
of pricesis suggested
The roleplayedby consumers'tastesin the determination
how consumers'choicemay be introducedinto v. Neumann'smodel.
by considering
processesforobtaining" labour",
production
The methodis to allowseveralalternative
a different
bundleofgoodsas " realwages", betweenwhichthe
eachprocessrequiring
A changein the labourers'tasteswillthenbe
labourermay be supposedindifferent.
" labour":
in a changeintheinputrequiredinthevariousprocessesproducing
reflected
positionofthe systemand henceon relative
thisin turnwillreacton the equilibrium
prices. But thelattereffectmaybe trivial,evenifthechangein tastesis significant;
tastesplay,in fact,a comparatively
thatconsumers'
and one is leftwiththeimpression
prices.
ofequilibrium
minorrolein thedetermination
class save the whole
It may be objectedthatthe assumptionthatthe propertied
the scope which" marginalutility" can play in the
restricts
of theirincomefurther
is not so serious
of prices. This may be granted; but thisrestriction
determination
of emphasiswhichit
as it may appear to be: indeedthe noveltyof the distribution
impliesis, fromsomepointsofview,an advantage. For evenin the actual worldthe
of
greatbulk of productiveactivity(as measured,forexample,by the distribution
productsof
labourbetweenindustries)is devotedto the productionof intermediary
one sort or another,whichare mainlyused as inputsin a seriesof otherproducts.
goods can best be explained
The prices(and relativeoutputs)of theseintermediary
coveredin v. Neumann'smodel.1
in termsofthe considerations
(5) Land is assumed by v. Neumannto be available in unlimitedquantities.
It is, however,possibleto introduceland into his modelby includingthe land used
bothin theinputand theoutputofeach processusingit. In thiscase,sincethequantityof " land" cannotbe increased(or decreased),equilibriumis only possiblein
a stationarystate. In such a state,the rate of interestwillbe zero and the workers
will get the wholeincome. This suggeststhat if the assumptionthat all property
incomeis saved is abandoned,the equilibriumin a systemcontainingland may be a
statewitha positiverateof interestand all incomeconsumed. Duringthe
stationary
fallas theincreasing
the rateofinterestwillpresumably
approachto thisequilibrium
rateofexpansion,and theactualrateofexpansion
scarcityofland lowersthepotential
take
may fall even fasterowingto monetarycomplications.These considerations
the
from
and
v.
made
possiaway
the
Neumann,
by
outside
assumptions
us however,
bilityof rigorousproof.
resourcesexertsa major
(6) In a worldwherethe scarcityof non-augmentable
on the productivesystem,v. Neumann'smodelceases to be so interesting.
influence
due to " land ", thereis still dangerof another
But even ignoringthe complications
as we have
kindof complication.The rateof expansionofthe systemis determined,
1 Andevenin thecase offinal-consumers'
goods,theprices(thoughnotofcoursetherelativeintensities
ratherthan" marginal
ofproduction,
to be explainedbythetechnicalconditions
are largely
ofproduction)
ordecreasing
withlargelyincreasing
orcommodities
cost.)
utility". (Theexceptionsbeingjointproducts,
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seen,by the goodswhosesupplycan be expandedleast rapidly. These may well be
thosegoods whichare createdlargelyout of themselves,(i.e. in whose production
as, forexample,
processesinputand outputmainlyconsistofthesame commodities),
whalesor mathematicalwranglers. The point of these examplesis that the commoditieswiththelowestrateofexpansionmaybe trivialgoods. Yet, ifit is impossible
it is they
forthe expansionof thesegoodsto keep pace withthe restof commodities,
therateofexpansion
who,on v. Neumann'smodel,will rule theroostand determine
of the whole system!
The reasonforthis unnaturalresultis that thereis no roomin the model for
processeswhichdo notinvolvewhalesand wranglers! It is expresslyassumedthat
everygood is involved(eitheras inputor as output)in everyprocess. Hence it is not
thepartplayedintheeconomy
possibleinthemodeltoreducebelowa certainproportion
and eventuallythe expansionof the system
by such goods as whalesand wranglers,
mustbe sloweddownto theirown pace. v. Neumannstates that his assumption
that everygood entersevery processdoes not reallymatterbecause theymay be
the implicationsof this
supposedto do so in very small quantities; nevertheless
assumptionneed bearingin mind.
rateofinterest
(7) It shouldbe notedthatalthoughin themodeltheequilibrium
thesystemofpricesand outputsare notuniquelydetermined:
is uniquelydetermined,
theremay be any numberof possible equilibriumpositions. But each mustsatisfy
therulessetoutin section2 above.
The ease withwhichtheserulescouldbe establishedoncetheexistenceofan equiwhichenabledconlibriumpositionwas known,was due to the choiceofassumptions
undercompetition.The whole
stantpricesand stablerelativeoutputsto existtogether
processof mathematicswould become greatlycomplicatedif increasingreturnscf
monopolywere introduced.
It will be noted,of course,that the " equilibrium" of v. Neumann'smodelis
a verylong run equilibrium; it may take manydecades or even centuriesforthe
systemto settledownto therateofexpansionoftheleastexpandablegoods; and over
unchanged
remaining
thisperiod,thebasic assumptionofknowntechnicalpossibilities
is how far v. Neumann'sresults
losesall reality. An importantquestion,therefore,
are applicableto systemswhichare only in an approachto equilibrium; and any
rigorousexaminationof the propertiesof such a systemwouldbe bound to be most
complicated.
are most
thateconomists
Yet it is in theproblemsoftheapproachto equilibrium
interested.How can a countryacquire the equipmentneeded to achieve the best
systemof production? What pricesshouldbe used in its accountingsystemby a
planningauthorityseekingto make the best use of its resources? Here is a fruitful
fieldforextendingthe powerfulmethodsdevelopedin Prof.v. Neumann'spaper.
Oxford.

D. G. CHAMPERNOWNE.
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